UNION REPRESENTED AT&T STORES - MINNESOTA
OPEN DURING COVID19 PANDEMIC (as of 04/13/2020)

Please only shop the locations below – If you shop at a location NOT on this list, Please STOP. Any AT&T store NOT listed below is a contractor store & does not employ Union Members.

Stores are open Monday – Saturday 11:00 AM – 7:00 PM (Closed Sunday)

Limit 1 customer in the store per sales rep to maintain social distancing
please call 611 or visit att.com on line to place orders If you are high risk or suspect COVID19 exposure

TWIN CITIES:
BURNSVILLE – 14270 Buck Hill Rd – Burnsville 55306
COON RAPIDS – 12481 Riverdale Blvd NW, Coon Rapids 55433
EAGAN – 1400 Central Park Commons Dr, Eagan 55121
EDEN PRAIRIE – 590 Prairie Center Dr, Eden Prairie 55344
MAPLE GROVE – 8105 Wedgewood Ln, Maple Grove 55369
MAPLEWOOD – 3070 White Bear Ave, Maplewood 55109
MINNEAPOLIS UPTOWN – 1433 West Lake St, Minneapolis 55408
MINNETONKA – 1800 Plymouth Rd, Minnetonka 55305
ROGERS – 21410 136th Ave, Rogers 55374
ROSEVILLE – 2724 Lincoln Dr, Roseville 55113
WEST ST PAUL – 1980 South Robert Street, St Paul 55118
WOODBURY – 10100 City Walk Dr, Woodbury 55129

OUTSTATE:
BAXTER – 14695 Edgewood Dr, Baxter 56425
DULUTH CENTRAL ENTRANCE – 224 E Central Entrance, Duluth 55811
FAIRMONT – 1023 East Blue Earth Ave. (HWY 169), Fairmont 56031
GRAND RAPIDS – 1920 S Pokegama Ave, Grand Rapids 55744
MANKATO – 1854 Madison Ave, Mankato 56001
MOUNTAIN IRON – 8582 Rock Ridge Dr, Mountain Iron 55746
ROCHESTER – 430 Crossroads Dr, Rochester 55902
ST CLOUD – Downtown/St Cloud State Campus – 211 5th Avenue S, St Cloud 56301

AT&T is the only nationwide unionized wireless carrier
*Union members can receive union discount information by going to unionplus.org/att

**First Responders can go to any location above to discuss the special discounts available for AT&T service and access to the FirstNet Network.

All Locations listed are represented by CWA Local 7250 – full store location list is also on our website www.cwa7250.org